TRAIL DETOUR
MORE DETAILS: GREENLINEEXT.ORG

Designated bike lanes along Minnetonka Blvd
South Cedar Lake Trail - Hopkins Depot to France Avenue
Minnesota River Bluffs
Regional Trail - Shady Oak Road to 5th Avenue S

Follow pedestrian and bicycle lanes

TEMPORARY CLOSURE
Cedar Lake Trail - Dunwoody Boulevard to Royalston Avenue
Cedar Lake Trail - Kenilworth to Cedar Lake Trail
North Cedar Lake Trail
Midtown Greenway

TRAIL OPEN
394
94
Cedar Lake Rd
Bde Maka Ska
Bass Lake

Legend:
- Point of Trail Closure
- Existing Trail - Open
- Existing Bike Lane - Open
- Temporary Trail Closure
- Trail Detour
- Trail Detour (On-Street)

* See Website: greenlineext.org

Section A reopens 2023. Section B reopens summer 2022.

Section A reopens 2023.
Section B reopens summer 2022.

Reopens 2024
Reopens 2025
Luce Line trail bridge reopens 2025

169
11th Ave S
5th Ave S
Shady Oak Rd
100